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Yomv. NO. 15.Allejt's 
l DKE8SIN0 -te PeekBOOKS V o st t g le write le U*; brekene le he lie tertnhWh ; end le of Ihai elite wrilleo

eelarett7 perplsud
S8fl WfWI01l(flfl mwAy.lheee• veryèeé^e, Wly, by Ihplawa of theTHE. lOCX Of | CHLLAMOEK., silky •eel te tellEDWAHD BULLY the QUEEN'S off withle Tee»

itiweeeKCHILDREN,
throughout the naUooaed mod gnu Brio's coefeeeed thet the iroêhle weehetoph,hlowoe8ga»ehrelhre le liee whhblre ee We 

eeeiitewt. If Utreto George tosdbesn eemde preei- 
deot of i he College ef Hergeooi he coaid pet here 
bate prouder eld happier then be wee id hie new 
peellloo. ( era etreid my (ether never pederetood 
the depth ol hie brother'» election for him.. All the 
herd work (ell to George'» there ; the long jonraeye 
et night, the phyeicing el weerisome poor people, 
the drunken cares, the revolting ceeet—ell the drad- 
;iog, dirty Heine» el the surgery, in short, wee

st Ms Dries, Qaha forest.
wetit. The rich C-A-TA^LOGITEL Whed I inquired

wee, say
end imports te it explain it to see.prevent the Heir freer One of them was less motion» thee•oeoatieel end rein r Vie Uegerd's History ef England, answered my question», bet in ternus of bottles sold monarch» >y the score ;Mitres, coronets end

Admti |t»d,etjth»e»eel fetes. Not one 
To trip laidAND BE APT lima St the Rock of Callemorr. ild spoil her bounty foron my sister's neck thet wool 

aver, end perhaps kill her, If it eoold not I
of.’ How well I remember the shudder . ___
that ran through me et the regee idee ef this deadly 

It out to dins I ‘something I" A fearful ewewtreek enrieeity to see 
whet Caroline's iHnees was with my own eyes, trou
bled my inmost heart, end I begged to bb allowed

ef As American War.JOB jmticyiNG
f every dssosfrttsui fStitslI 
ii onv BuriwaU fraus rt.tM 1 Antrim, turned ovus lo W«H-*a4 d»y Bfttr-duyisT y. Citv. IIKn#, tod philosophers galore,

re cha-vac-tcra
tura in the merry days of yore.

•adAmeriaa, Wits, wizards, mootli, he el ragged l^rouglr it wkhoet a murmur. 
When his brolfcèr «id#s»lèr^ân-lmr,wè^l 
with llie country gentry, it never enleied hie head to 
f«‘Jef* unnoticed et.Uoms. 
When the return dinners were given, and he was

glee that he was treated with any went of eooeider 
alien or respect. He was part of the furniture of 
Ilia house, eed it wee the business as well el the 
pleasure ol his life lo tarn himself to any use to 

: which Ms brother soi «hter-io-law might please to 
' Pul him. ,,

' So mneh for what I have heard from others on 
I the subject of my ancle George. My own pereooel 
ex)fr Hence of bllh Is limited ta whet I remember es 
■ mere child. Let me' eey Mtttethidg, ' however, 
A ret shout my parents, my ‘stator, and my sell.

My sister was the aldoM born Bed the beet toyed. 
; I did not ootpo tele >'an. world unlit four years alter 
, her birth ; sod another child followed. nee. Caroline, 

from earliest leys, was ihe perfection of heaply eed 
. health. 1 wyes'etiidB,’efeokly, and. if the truth mast 

be told, ulmoM os plik-feitured e. Uttele George 
himself. . It woald bo oigreeiooe end wedetlfcl in 
me lo presume to decide whether there Area any 
foundation or not lor (he d(alike that my father's 
family fell for my mother. All 1 con venture to soy 

cause fn complain
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History of Irefeod, (Mooney.)
Hsll.nl. UU.lt. wO..'Hoi lorn's Middle

tlh. Mm. Utefutem
Eighty Veer's Ti North Amrrieo, ’«{MM.1Theirs* PVresblia, even., E

Weeks earned away, eed still I board 
copt that my slslsr cootloosd to to ill. 
priretsly wrote e letter lo Uncle George, 
la my childish wey lo come sod toll me

>iw65f
Mono's British Neath A merles.rrasr® Who danced su lrlsbdlq npon lbs Bock of CaUessore.
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S:it: •Wednesday Of hostile rhetettobee 
And party politiciansBRIDGE. tan * I Viande), 

I Friday 
4 Saturday.' 

8 S < Sunday

Bmeye.1
inieg'e

irly all paid for is Cask fierce conditions on the House of Common»

Lord (be*h and Hr Jobs Runts,Worthies,kinds lumber eaa be bad 
sit most dcsirsbls lbs lbs

0» Wharf and sits far s

T Messrs. Ball A Bos.

the boose 1And Sir Benjamin Lee Onlnueas

SSiSE M^sojofo, of golden proceedingel the RrttlSk 
be* them In mi quiet, cot

A 44t lbs loudthe Rock of Cnllsmors,
(Wbeetly.)• (Thursday 1710 85 I ran terrlAodTie noble Prime of Helm sir.losrros, Teoe. As now, 

bariottetown, and te be 
olelme, tbs celebrated 
View, the HonbU. Jse 

I end returned with de»

ÎLARKE.

Usobeeios 1er Wheel right 
liaoli&oio'i Text Bookllll. I. I 1 1 *e . .

18 11 84| o Alfred knew Tom', toll, 
out to the stall, elr. sodh,18-avto. 1 1.17 stall. sir, end hoisted upmj oarwheel paned

9: 8 19 Ubpieyiez Brin's bnsners 
To reward mygedWH mea 
y threw est each» eoswelgi

go'hor io
lj 8 89 Jateeol (English,) sovereign to Dslkcy's Commodore.They threw#*

1rs Anted our prtoeeesee He's too(MUbr.) Id their golden crowns and dresses
to the other.GMiftli. But Toro's poor U frets no little sore.

is that her children barer bed soy 
of bee. Her passionate effect ton for my sister', her 
pride io the child's beauty 1 remember well, ee else 
her (tttilom kindness end indulge see towards me.

Thet they I ihe a mercy
DUCK.
;OU lor the sets

In a tow
Bock pf Cellamore.I 6S| 6*- ilcretere, was Indeed aqy

who were
ttou Desk. My personal defect» mast liftre been a sore trial lo 

Iter in letüut, ‘hot neither she nor my (other ever t 
showed me • that they perceived any difference be- t 
tween Caroline end myrelt. When prêtants were <
made to my eieter, presents were nude to me. I 
When my lather eed tpoihee caught my eieter up to t 
their arms end kissed her, they scrupulously gore i 
me my turn pftarwerde. My childish instinct told 
trie ItMt there «u t difference In their smiles when I 

I they toehed ht me odd looks* it her, fhet the kiseee I 
given to Carol toe were rtrwr then the blame given i 

I temp,that the bogle whtoh dried her tears io our i 
childish griefs touched her more gwwtly thaw the I 
hand» which dried miee. But there eed moWyOther i 
•mall eigne of prelereopa like them, ware 0*eh as t 
no parents could he expected .to control. I recall i 
them now wllhoot » harsh thought either towards i 

, my father Of toy mother. Belli lorod me and both 1 
i did their ddty by me. If I seem to «peak cooetrato- 
i edly of them hero. It U not on my own account 1 
! can hewretly say that with all my heart end soul.

Rveo uncle George, to fond as he wee of me, was 
feeder of my 1 beautiful child-sister. When I used 
mischievously to poll et trie huh scanty hair, he 
would gently eed bnghiegiy tike it ont of say 
bands i. hot he would let Cerolie# tug at it I iH his 
dim wondering grey eyes winked eed watered with 
pein. He need to plunge perilously about the gor
don, in awkward imitation ol Ihe footoring of e boras, 

on bis shoulders

from London or from: Dover ’ ‘
With her ewp dear pnygl lover who's bow, alee I no orate,•tot purchasers. Jeke Hughes, D. Du,I. U. HALL. 4810 child in jë^re, 

child's oalere.’em, anjput them safe ashore ;ALSO, AN A S3 OATH IN T OF* SELECT TALES 
SUITABLE FOR PBjEBENlré TO 

! , , 1 SCHOOL CHILDREN.
toreeng lbs XMQMurltMb WM be/bund.—

AND SAFEST
'» handIMMMBUg euot as eloeely

Diaterryn etrami amid the cannon's roar-s Pills In glofy,
iTondey I'M shoot for QeeewVlecerle

1 88.10 4|ranks sreeng the lending 
known to the world thet 

■nadirs cannot leech, tbv 
» sno lights the world.
rand Stomach.
d of Unto lives, suffer from 
I vsr. stomach or bowels, 
qutnty settle tote e dén
ia Indio, and other tropi- 
ore the only remedy that

Philosophy. (Balmrt.) 
i Chifeh, (Peelorinl.)

Wednesday
loan that

*71 t •'‘I (for Idtll
plexed bySelect Citeratucc

T*ridbs Currerit,
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ref lira Reformation,
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Meeeei ef Oontrerefto, 'T ' ‘
Outdo to Cetbeho Yeeng Women.
Woskeaf Dr. CehHf,
Ufo of 6t. Patrick, 1 ’

|o. -mi, mreg I Vfrfolffo 1 Dinffiu i tt*in,
Lifo ef Chit*. - ■ ■ ""
Roomy sad Dereiieb of Mair. ..................
Italy Week Mental, ’ "
late ef fix dleeph, 1 f
Beared Berne» “ '
Millner'e Bed Of Orntrerfrer, 

do Le were te a Prebendary.
The MfftoeeeteMomg God.
Cbok-ef etwoeMliM ” ‘ "
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UNCLE GEORGECiiAjutoTTwrow*. January 84. 1868.
j VartotieeePrevision».

tdteîdBref, (smell) per lb. FAMILY MYSTERY. Caroline's A 
stifled voire, 
Wee my ft 
Uncle Geer] 
■aid no to tl 
more qneeth

lie by the goer tec.
S44t»4*dl'ntk,i(icure them whenever the

of order, and that they

Debility.
>r debtiny, nod those who 
i have reconree to there 
•« blood, end acting open 
band vigor to the syatom 
monkooo, withe derange 
there et the tore ef tie 
to correcting the tide ef

snog end elderly men ref

er wtirrti.ooLux».

Was it an Englishman or e Frenchmen who Aral

fld told

Sd retd
Id to bdTeel, per remarked thet every laetily had o ekebteo In-he 

oephqerd 7 I ore not leaned enough to know; ton 
I reverence the obwrvetieb, whoever mode it. It 
•peeks a startling troth through an appropriately 
grim metaphor—a truth which I have discovered by 
practical experience. Our family bad a skeleton in 
its cupboard, end the name of it was Uncb George.

I arrived ol the knowledge thet Utu skeleton, ex
isted, sod I traced It to (be particobr cupboard io 
which it was hidden, by alow degree». "JVraa a child 
when I Ural began In suspect, Uud «here was each a 
thing, and a grown mitrvrhVn I'll last discovered 
that my laspieiooe Wore true.

My father mas a doctors ' 
lire to e large reentry towe 
married agdinal the Wlaht

bd te 6d
le to tv Id

of the room. ■ .
The next dey I wee told that I wee fo go homo 

after the funeral, and was taken ont towards even
ing hy the housemaid, partly lor e walk, pertly to 
be meeeared lor my mourning clothes. Alter we 
hod bit the teller's I persuaded the girl to extend 
nor walk for some distance slong tbvrea-Ueaeh, tell
ing her ee wn went, every little anecdote connected 
with roy lost sister, tiist came tenderly beck to my 
memory in those first days ef sorrow. She woe *é 
interested in hearing, and I io speaking, that we 
let the son go down before we thought ol turning 
back. , . ..<%.•• rear, ».it

The erasing wii cloudy, and it gel on feotndealt, 
to dark by the lime we approached the lewd again. 
The housemaid was rather nervous st finding ber- 
rell alone with me on ihe beach, and once or twtoa 
looked behind her distrustIplly os we wetf. eg. 
Suddenly she squessed my heed bard, end redd,

I * Let's go up en Ihe cliff as Iasi as we tpo.' The 
words were hardly onl el her month before I Jienrj 
footsteps behind me ; e mao come round qarekly to 
my side, «notched me away from the gift, end enleh- 
ing me op In his arms without o word, covered my 
fees with kisses. I knew thet he was crying, he
ctare my cheeks were instantly wetted, with his 
tsars ; hot It was too dork for mo lo eon who he woo 
or even haw he wee dressed. He did not, I should 
think, held ms bait e rebate to hie earn*: The 
housemaid screamed for help, I wan pat dowagently 
on the sand, mod the strange man instantly disap
peared Id the darki

Ild t» U Itby the lehr
M te UCheeeq, fd to 10» <

âtitolOd
Idle 8*
9, toflOe while I sat but he would never 

proceed at tiny pace beyond a slow and safe walk 
when Caroline had a ride in her turn. When he 
took us ont walking, Caroline was always on the 
■ids ne*t the wall. When we interrupted him ever 
his ditty work in the surgery, be used to tell me to 
gw and play until he was ready for me; but he woo'd 
pot down hie bottles, and dean his clupnsy Ungers 
on tils cnai*Se apron, and lead Caroline oat again, aa 
if she had been the greatest lady in the land. Ah l ■ 
how he loved her ! and, let nie bo honest and grate
ful, and add, how he loved mertod !

When I was eight years old and Caroline was 
twelve, I was separated from home for some time. 
I had been ailing for many months previously ; bed 
got benefit from being taken lo the seaside ; and 
had shown symptoms of relapsing on being brought 
home again to t)ie midland county in which we re
sided. Alter much consultation, it was at last re
solved that I should be sent to live, until my consti
tution got stronger, éifti a maiden-sister of my 
mother's, who had a house at a watering plàc* on 
the south coesh ..
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exception of my fs*bee's youngest brother, George, 
George was the unlucky member ol oar family ; 

the reel were ell elevee ; be wee slow io capacity. 
The reel were ell remarkably handsome ; he wet Ihe 
sorte/ a moo thet a women never looks twice at. 
The to* saeeeeded to Hte ; he failed His profession 
ww tbo aoteo ns lay fstWi. fle had, Ukt my

r,. to a» to bo,quoted sme 
eo» pt.the premiaisgom
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dint ofanew. WiMyRaWy.OepPT.> PUls, which will ef leokiag at the tearejoicing oces the 
attain, as cars Isos of the futore end os happy in Ihe 
pretool ev any boy could he. Duels George peri- 
lIdtted for o hoi"" 
he eottld not U 
doled himself bd 
munificent model of e'shlp. I bars that model be
fore roy eye# tmw while I write. It is duly with 
ego ; ihe point on it is «racked, Ihe repu ore tangled,

4stols
x.___________ ._______ of hie

never got eeVHree be started lu prie- 
Wmi weeudoi-ie forcing 

of h II k sot* tigs mod.es perieoce eo 
itoeo of.patieolo. Hie coons, ugly 
oliog, owkwnsd manners, hie hstot of

tiu But
ihry sjrstttat* vu fel*ledWhen this extrooi
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al by avéré oaoiloal friend of mitw who hu ever 
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11 WU auior lo give me ihil advtoe than In make 
me InObw.lL For many elqhte after, I thought of 
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cried ever me. Who eoold hr he. Somebody who
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